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read and sang. The president. Mrs. It Murdered in Alaska

CALENDAR i OF GARDEN OPERATIONS

FOR GREAT BRITAIN
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John Itayiie. appointed committee
to i'i repue for the annual Iowa pic-
nic to Ik' held at the fail grouni
June IT. 1

,

Ir. Oarl Gregg lonev. br. U. L.
Sleeves and Miss Margaret tjarrison
were among (hose who spoke at the
Willamette university alumni ban-uu- ei

ta.Md in Portland at the First
Metbodisz hurch Monday evening.

on page 29o of volume 12. contains first UfBiuir fro. iappearance.Uj KUTII LKXOKB FISITKU a calendar of gardening oiMTatlonshraspbetries and straw berries all th- -
for Creai Britain. As the condition cur kern and runners that are not i curs ii uhfii-.i.- u

there are very imilar to thoe tonal t wantd.
1 . ll'lt . II t ft. I
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They plan to be ; gone until aniumn.
A large number nf th

Etta Squier Seley hag justMIS. from the national
of the American JKtirv-tn- a IMant melons and cu-- i heeter" lt-l- . Vrnn tH'bein mi uiauieiie nm j. inr niaies-ma-n

will, on the first Thursday of,Miss lanra Pratt, who for severalme cnurt-- and at lb. Kimball school years lived in Salem, having studio! afh month, copy the gift of the

iibn. lau.e Mr;Hire. .r.. caef of
ibe north ei AUit dU'rid t I Ve
twrea ot tdweattoa. rleel i man
anJ'f Affe--t and arted with k(aw
lor taJle. tniie--s twata. var
a deputy marabal ha ffce.

Yntni UeGaire la htiwe4 14)

Bate tree aaae. the dUpatCW BA4.
He treat l Ataka frota Las As--

were at ta- station yesterday toJidthem ad in. !, matter given by thai great authority
War Mot her a announcement that snV
Ins been appointed to represent the
JCitional War Mothers at the Xatiou-Counc- il

of Women to b? held In

on North Liberty street, has gone to
t'orvallis for a visit of everal wekHMrs. Acheson has lived near 3alem

ha glen i:p lu!wll I i engage
I n . in I'lab He I'ft la

Ul M'cbl fr SjII ,l- -e City.
Minairi "li. i F.M-- k f Vernoa

ieieajed Catcher "vp" SalHvan on',
ni ht jnd tw!d Sam lt. i!tcher. ti''Or "a ileal for himwll "

cumbers, and some basil, on the lnt
bed predated for vegw'ablin n Keb-mar-

and row fre. Plant out
liable marrows and pumpkins m
rungiridgt K. under ' ban J gla-- -

Sow late rp of rncuiulM-- e and
melons. Continue ihe routine
ture of ihe niaerv. shlfllnr tho

lor the spcial benefit of the people
ot this section who should commit
ijiemselreH to the slotan "More acre
uiu more to the acre." and this

arter which ae will go to Portland
to open a studio.

tor a number or years. She is a
graduate of Willamette university i'i
Ittlo and received her A. M. fleers 4aee lai arshould apciy to city people who canMrs. Denman GememKr i Cathin' 191C. Since that time sho hsbeen teiching near here. Last win Intended for autumn and wintrter she taught in Provo 'Idaho. fruitini:: fv abundance or beat jiul

water. ke.-iiln- down lnec.Mr. Acheson came to Salem from MEET ME AT MILLER'S

Washington., Mrs. Seley fg to be on
the citizenship committee and is tha
only person Trom Oregon to repre-
sent the War Mothers. There are lo
t iJ vromen's organizations In eon-ventio- a.

, Mrs. Seley who is one of the bus-to- st

literary women in Salem, spee-lalUi- ng

in industrial feature stories
which she illustrates with her cam-er- g

pictures is in constant de-
mand ay the eastern magazines. Her
Stories with illustrations have ap-
peared iu the American, Sunset, Lad

Ireland about seven years ago. He
is a graduate of Kimball School of STII.1. MM'.tTEH KIC S:TTIJU

arine McClellaniU has arrived in Sa-
lem from her home in Co!umbii"-Ohio- .

and is .visiting at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. James M --

Clelland on Court street.
-

Mrs. E. E. Fisher. Mrs. Carrie
Chapel. Miss Virginia Dorcas. Miss
Mae Ranch and Mr. and Mrs. J. Mui-doc- k

motored to Portland last night

Theology of last vear.- -

SEATTLE. May II.- - A still, said

,et the use of small plots of land as
well as to those who live in subur-
ban and farming diMriets. Follow-
ing Is the calendar for the current
month : . -

SWT
Kitchen GanU-w- . Sow pine-app- le

or Nutting's beet In the first week,
small salads every week, radishes
und lettuces thrice, spinach once a
fortnight, t arrots and oniony for late
drawing, kidney beans in the first
week and louether with warlet run-
ners in the last fortnight; endive for

and attended the concert at the elli- -

Mrs". Jessie Harr, secretary of he
Women?. Board of Work among the
Freedmin, will be the guest of the
women or the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow i evening in the
church parlors. Mrs. I'.arr . will
Kpeak concerning her work among
the Fredmen, and following h?r
address a social hour will be' enjoyed.

lig the..tr of Mine. Amelita Gall!
Curd.

les Home Journal and a number of
others. Besides this work Mrs. Se
ley is working on a book of child'
stories which she will soon have pub

We are too busy

REMODELING
And Modernizing Our Store To

Write Adt.

llshed. sue is uevoung ner time to
Juvenile short stories, and industrial

an early irop; also peas and long-- !

PkI and WindMtr bean, cauliflower.!
Early York or Little Pixie cabbages,
Brussels sprouts, borecole, broccoli.'
savoys. Bud a kale, and German

!

'
Mrs. St.,1 Ievy and her daughter.

Miss Elianbeth L'vy, were among the
passenseri to Portland yesterday
morning to attend the concert by
Mine. Galli Curci.

The: tea at the lllahee golf club
which whs announced for Saturday

"Diamond Dyes"

Tell You How

A Child can poUov Directions
and grt.Perfect Rcsuki

feature rtories. The Indies Home
Journal has recently given her the

J. Marion Cook, who is one of the
priminem exhibitors at the Salem
Arts ltigue exhibit in the Marion ho-
tel, is down from Astoria for the ex-
hibit. He formerly had a studio

bookrin:s ror a story which reoeu:
If appeared in that magazine.''' Kreens. ior late crops. sow anise

and basil On a warm tiorder; and
A. weddin? of mora than usual in- - afternoon is to be given at the clubIhere and he is beine welcomed bvlaMci !a that (if lliaa fartr Pnna ami I on Bridi'y aHernoon instead and

cards wll be the diversion. The
names of the hostesses for the tea

many of his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stalev of Forest

forage and parsley on open spots.
Sow vegetable marrows and hardy
cucumbers on a warm border In the
last week; row cardooas In trenches,
or tin the north i ia pots under
glass shelter" sow chicory for 'Blad-
ing. Plant asparagus. Continue

have not yet been announced.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wiseman of

Rev. Thomas Acheson. pastor of Ja-
son Lee Memorial church, which took
place at noon yesterday at the coun-
try noma of the bride's parents. Mr

ad Mtk. Y X. Cone, south, of Sa-
lem. Dr. E. E.'Gilbert. district su-
perintendent of the Methodist church,
read the complete Methodist ring ser-
vice. Only the relatives and a few

MKLEKH
JL I' Good Goods: ((L

Portland returned to their home in hoeing and earthing up the several

Grove are visiting at the home "f
their daughter. Mrs. W. I).- - Clarke,
for several days.

Mrs. S. Seeley of Portland. Mrs. c.
Freekson and Miss Jennie Freekson
of Albany have returned to their

rops.

Each package of "Diamond DyeV
contains direction so simple that
any woman can diaiond-d)- e a new.
rich, fadeless color into worn, shab-
by garnieuts. draerien. covering",
whether wrol. silk, linen, cotton or
raized goods.

Bny "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect reults are guar-
anteed even If you have never dyed

Drngrist has color card.

rttlan1 yesterday afternoon affr
bettig the guests Tor n short visit of Garden. Disbud peaches.
Dean nd Mrs. George Alden. nectarines and other early treesAy. close friends were present. against the walis: also attend to thehomes rfter a short visit in Salem The Salem O. A. C. club will meet thinning of fruit. Give occasionalat the nome of Mr. and Mrs. Charles tonight at the home of Col. and Mrs. washlnc with the engine to keenElgin. Carle Abrams. 104 Wilson street, for
a combined business and social asv.--

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton sembly;will leave Friday morning for Pase--

The Lride was attractive In a gown
of white silk and carried an arm bou-quetr- of.

white lilacs."" Miss Mabel St.
Pierre as bridesmaid wore a pretty
frock of. white organdy.- - She also
carried f n arm bdquet of white blos-
soms. Rev. Robert W. Gatkerof the
UCmball School of . .Theology S was
groomsman. t

A lignt wedding-lunc- h was served
following the ceremony. r Rev. and

dena where they-wil- l be the guests AhundaiU Health is assured whenof Mrs. Edgar Burke and Mr. and there Is good blood in the veins.Mrs. Stacv- - Hamilton. The formr THEHood's Sarsaparilla is the medicine
to make good blood. Begin taking
it now. it la just what the system

will attend the national Electrical
light and. power convention and will 2) IP IFL EABreturn in about a fortnight. Mrs.
Hamilton will remain for about a needs at this time and .will do yon

great good. Sharpens the appetite.
Mrs. Acheron left for a wedding trip
to England and Ireland where they
will visit the former's relatives. SMEWSfortnigM. Mrs. Hamilton will re ateadies the nerve.main for about a month.

The Hawkeyes met at the homeIMRISIAX RLOrSK SHOP
1 of,' Mr. .and. Mrs..I. L. McAddams on FOREIGN TRADEJTo Introduce Our tiewest Voile Blouse

a very attractive garment. We fur-Bis- h

matrial stamped sand fitted.
Tou do your own finiehing, thus cut

very pleading time. The attendance
was better than nshal. These month-
ly meetings are gaining in popularity CONVENTION

' THURSDAY---BASEMEN- T DAY :

Last Thursday Hundreds of Satisfied People went away Loaded with Values such as we are erring again Tests
- -

day, Friday and Saturday. Come and take advantage of these wonderful savings

ting the cpst, to 13.00.
JirSo. Cottage St. Phone 1620M among e rormer JoAvans. Mrs. Mc-

Addams arranged a program ' of
Two Thousand Delegates

From All Over World
Register

UulJ SAN FRANCISCO. May 11. Two
thouaand delegates from all over the SHOESworld were registered here tonight

5,000 Yards of laces
Bought at abi discount, basement

special, a yard

SWEATERS
Men's and Ladies

Sweaters, special Sl-4- 3

for the opening of the seventh annuReduced prices on all size
cant at your grocers all wjreek. al convention of the national for

AT PRICES YOU CANNOT

AFFORD TO MISS

Broken Siies

eign trade council at the civic audiBuy today.
Don't delay. torium tomorrow. Officials of the

convention announced that all at KOVERALLS
Ladies' Koveralla

Basement, fpecul.....l.5-- 5

tendance records for conventions of
Ihe council promised to be broken. stoo TABLE OIL CLOTH

A basement special
the yard...... , 5P

Two special trains bearing dele
gates from New York and the east

can make any numberYOUdoughnuta oaing the same
lot of Masoia again and again
and still you won't have
rnoky kitchen,

, Maaola wHllieat to auch high
temperature without amoking.
that food a wtantly crusted
wben dropped' to hot Mazda
this prevents aoggincsa and pre-serv- ea

iu Savor.

Corn ProducU RaHninc Cw.

large assortment

Ladies' summer
shoes, special

Men's and boys'
shoes, special

SI 98arrived here today, one coming by a
southern route by way of New Or- - CANVAS CLOVES '

Canvas Gloves, special
2 pairs ....Jo

leana. The New Orleans delegation';HbI announced on arrival that their city S298was to make a bid for the next con
vent ion. .

UNDERWEAR
Boys' and girls' underwear

Basement special 1 1
Los Angelea and Chicago delega HATS

Straw HaU
Basement special Jjctions are due here tomorrow, the

last of the five, special trains and
BROOMS

Basement
Special $Qc

two (special steamship' excursions to
the trade expansion rally.

James A. Farrell. president of the
I'nited States Steel corporation and

CANNED GOODS
Basement special, 11

mixed cana tor... .....SJJJQ
OVERALLS

Men's blue overalls, basement v
special S1-6- S

chairman of the national foreign
trade council, arrived here today.
Louis W. Hill, chairman of the
Great Northern railway and W. V.

SOAPS SPECIAL
Elk Savon, 21

bars for SI 06
Crystal White

15 bars..... SI 00

Kenney, president of the same line,
with headquarters at St. Paul, were
due here early tomorrow.

mmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmA
"

PAILS I
A basement I

Special 20c

Don't ask for
Crackers say
Snow Flakes

WORK SHIRTS
Men's wool shirts

Basement special Qgc

BIG VALUES LOW
PRICES

The convention was to open with
an address by Mr. Farrell on "ihe
relation of our productive capacity
to our foreign trade" The general
convention "'theme is "the effect of SAVE BY BUYING NOW
being a creditor nation."

The importance of Pacific trade
must be recognixed in the economic RIBBONS-Remnan- ts, HALF PRICEawakening of the world and in the
development of this country's foreign
commerce, said Mr. Farrell today.

"It is significant that the Pacific
coast ia increasing Its trade and its WATCH THURSDAY AND FRIDAY'S PAPER FOR FULL PAGE AD.products are 'finding a market in
practically all parts of the world." he
declared. "This convention in San
Francisco of businessmen and wo
men from trade centera of the United
States and from other countries in-

terested in foreign tra3e development
ia a recognition of the unique: posi
tion occupied by the pacific keoaat aa Saturday, Monday

SAVING
a factor in the expansion taking

"UtkfmtkiM place la our foreign commerce.
ltd LaJJ r. mil "The Panama canal will play an BIG--increasingly important part in the

readjustment of American foreign
trade with Europe. Signs are visible
that despite the demoralization of
business In Europe as a result.of the
war. the United States will regain a DAYSDAYSgreat deal of Its former trade with
the natlona of that continent as soon
as Industry there becomes recon

SOME MOKE
P. CB. PRODUCTS

rifSuhara
Cream Gems

- Animals .

Zsreibach
,VanilU Wafers
Aaaoned Cakes
Fieata Wafers
Oatmeal Crackers
iaaut Waters

structed."

A Teasing
Dash of Salt

a crispy just-cmtof-thexv- dai-
ntinessthe most delicious soup is
enhanced when Snow Flakes are
served!

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT tO.

Customer (in a book store) 1

want a good book for a doctor friend
of mine.

Salesperson How about this 11

banex "Mare Nostrum?"
Custom?r No. I guess not. My

II f I 'friend is a dentist, not a veterinar
ian. Cartoons Magazine.


